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Affectionotely, Pot
Veteran Vancouver-area businessmarr
Pat Anderson aims a bare-knuckled broadside
at insurance companjes. Ouch.

Hey Jude
Judy l\,4cCuskee of lSl in Regina moutoeo
hardscrabble beginnings into a successful
career as a 0r0Kerage owner and manager.
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Proirie dynosfy
it's been almost a certury since [4anchester
ir m;g a t Roberl Ar d e,,{ opered his one room
agency in Virden, l\4anitoba. He'd undoubtedly
approve of what his descendants have done with

All in the fomily
The Robinsons' pioneering concern,
Travel Underwriters, is expanding. Again.

This is o teGolding...
A sobering follow up to our November 2003 survey
on the number of brokerages offering after-hours
emergency service.
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The Four Lads: partner Jacy Whyte with Andrew brothers Bro(k, S(ott and Blarr.

Passing the torch,
upplng tne ante

By Ron.S_horvoyce

Few Canadian families are able to trace their ancestry to Scotland's
windblown lsle of Skye in the mid-t 9th century. The Andrew family of southern

Saskatchewan and Manitoba can. Fewer still can match the phenomenal
success of Andrew Agencies and its associated operations, which include interests

in an insurance brokerage, a travel agency, real estate, mutual funds, wireless
technology, computer software and - coming soon, it's rumoured - an airline.
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neither immediate nor easy.

Our tale begins with Robert Andrew, a great-great-grandson
of Jonathan Andrew ofManchester (see page 12). He arrived in
Canada alone in 1888 atthe ageof 16andwaslaterjoinedbyhis
widowed father and a younger brother (see page 9).

In 1913 Robertopeneda generalinsurancebrokerage andtravel
agenry in Virden, south of Miniota in southwestern Manitoba-
The business has remained in the family - and in the same com-
munity to this day.

It grew slowly over tle years. The firm was iust a one or two
person opemtion formost ofits 91 year sristence.It has zoomed
ahead in thepastdecade,largelydue to acquisitions andthe efforts
of ttrree remarkable descendants.

Andrew Agencies offers property and casualty insurance as

well as travel and real estate services. Through Rice Financial a
range offinancial products, ircludilg life insurance and mutual
funds, is also offered.

Ifs afhliated with another company, Custom Software Solutions
Inc. (CSSI), which is owned by the partners ofAndrewAgencies.

The soliware lirm was set up in 1997 and
markets a computer software program it
developed for insurance brokers called The
Broker's Worktation.

The Andrew operation also runs a high
speed wireless network
RI Now Inc., linking
all its offices through
microwave towers. It
offers the service to
others within its area

ofoperation-
"We built our wire

less service in 2001 to
network our offices
because ofthe inad-
equate offerings of
thetelephone com-

panies, who still can't seem

to get it together and provide high-speed
service in rural areas," said Scott Aldreq
the president and managing partner ofthe
family firm. (He's also a director of IBAM,
president and CEO ofCSSI and president
ofRF-Now.)

"We set up a series of microwave dishes
between Moosomin, Carlyle a1ld Virden
and extended itto other communities.We
offer high-speed data services in 11 corn-
munities now A lot of this stuff is borl
out of necessity-"

Astaffof 50 at eight locations looks after
all the operations of Andrew Agencies as

well as the associated companies ownedby
Scon, brothers Blair and Brock, plus a fourth
partner, JacyW11)'te, a boyhood fiiend who
splits his time between the brokerage and
the software company. (A fourth Andrew
brother, Todd, who'd alsobeen involved in
the business, died of a brain aneurysm rn
1993 at the age of 30.)

The brokerage has six satellite offices:
in Miniota and Elkhorn, Manitobaj and
in Moosomin, Rocanville, Carlyle and
Mar1.fi eld, in southeastern Saskatchewan.

The insurance side operates with a staff of
25 (19 firll time and six part time), ten of
whom are in Virden, where there are two
locations: one for the brokerage, another
for its administrative side and CSSI.

Scott,40, is acknowledgedbythe partners
as the "business brains" of the operation,
something he claims to have inherited liom
his father, Bob, who ran the brokerage until
the brothers took over in 1993.

He began working in the agencyin 1990,

after doing road construction work in Sas-

k.rtchewan,followed brie0y bya 
"tini 

111 ing
float planes in northern Manitoba.

"In'B9 I gotmycommerciallicence andl
did that in the off-season,when we weren't
building roads.In 1990I went flying com-

Continued on page I 0
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The Re a uiting Sp e ci alists

Hiring outstanding employees
produces exceptional business!
Bdrb Pe"kins tws a unique abilita to estabLish long tenn busiless rezalionships
uith each client. Her success ift reatiting is attibuted to her keea understanding
ofthe Insurance Industry, identifying top notch prokssional.s aul wuTerstandiry
lEr clients' technical needs and "the ight fl" for tlEir cotporale culture.

Ed"court & Associdtcs belieues in perfomance. Sitlplg pd: ue get tlE job done
for Aou on Arnc and on budget that's uhal performance is all about!

Canada's Insurance Recruiting Specialist since 7976
52O Ma ife Place, 10180 101 Street, Edmontotl. Alberta TSJ 354

PIL (780) 125-5555 Fuc (78o) 980-189 1
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hen I6-vcar okl Nottingham bor11 Roberl Anclrel\-arrived in Canada ilr
1 E88 hc $.:rs loohing fbr oppor.lunit\'. I herc were rro rcliltil es to mcet hir-D,
no friends Lo guide him.

\liliota, r.iherc he settled, probablv sccrred a satcr place than ilnv,
lvherc clse in thc \\iest. Onh thrr-'c r-eaLs earlier, ii 1885, the Dominion llor-eLlncnt
l-racl to seurl hoofs ouL to piit dolrn thc Riel ilebcllion in the neighbouring Djstrjct 01
Saskatchelan.

Thc r,oung m:rn l.asn't on hi.t ow.tl for 1ong. His fether (iharles, a rridorver, clecided to
join his son in 18E9. t\ brothel, 11 r-ear old Charlcs Jr., arrived two yeilrs later

thc -\ndret's soon ircquircd land in rhe.Lt-!.r.rr,l l.tq:rn l.rrmrnS \ontrr.rrslaterthe
brothet s,,\'ent jnto business togeLhcr t-unning a lir,erl.stable, tramsportinc nlail a1]aL operat
ing onc ofthe lirst \{:rsser llirnis larm irr-rplcnrent,:1calers1iips in 1\,estern Carada.

h 1902, lhen 10, l{obcrt Andro!. mal ricd. After sevel I.cars I e alcl r.viie Sehnl nroled
to Sp1 Hi1l, Sask.. tfi c re thev ofer.a tcd a hard!\,are store. Thev would have tirrcc chilcircn:
(lharles,,,r'-ho cljed in infenc]'. liobert \trnon and Selina L)ofoilt\,.
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Alier a few years theyreturnedto Mani
toba, this time to Virden. Theybuilt a new
home, which still stands today. In 1913
Andrew established a general insurance
business, a travel agency and a real estate
servlce.

The agency represented the Miniota
Farm Mutual Fire Insurance Company
until 1924, when the latter lvas purchased
byWawanesa. Through his travel business,
Andrew sold steamship tickets for the
Cunard Line.

Andrew initiallyset up his insurance of-
fice in the back ofa buildilg at 131 Nelson
St. His first desk consisted oftwo-by-fours
nailed to $all <tuds, with planls running
across them. He later moved to the second
floor of a small building that also housed
a ground level barbershop.

He operated thebusinessbyhimself unt
1945, when son Vern, who had recently
returned from war, joined him. In Janu
ary 1946 Robert died at the age of 73 after
a lengthy illness. His obituary described
him as a man "of integdty and upright
dealing uhich ofien res.rlted in life oeing
made easier for thosewho sought his advrce
and services."

Gladys Carefoot, who came on stafl tn

1946, the year Robert Andrew died, knew
him well. Now in her 80s, she rememben
him as being an astute businessman who
helped clients manage their finances and a
man with a grcat sense ofhumour.

Hewouldvisit regularlywith herparents
and occasionally drop in aroundbreakfast
time. Her mother used to make porridge;
rvhatever wasdt eaten was put out for the
dog.

One winter morning, she recalls, her
mother heard the kitchen door open.

"Without looking, and thinking it was
my dadj' Carefoot says, "she handed over
the pot of left over pollidge. It was Robert
Andrelv,lvho replied:'No thanks, I've had
breakfast.' On his next visit, instead of
knocking, he scratched on the door."

Vern Andrew bought the business when
his father passed away and purchased the
two-storey oflice building at 219 Nelson
St. (where thef d been leasing space), mov-
ing the insurance operation to the marn
floor He continued running the agency
until 1961 when, at 57, he died of a heart
attack.

Vern's son, Robert James "Bob"Andrew,
the [ather ofTodd. S, olL. Bro. k drd Blair,
started doing odd .jobs at the brokerage

pa.t time in 1952. He went to work full
time in 1956, after finishing high school.
When his father passed away he suddenly
found himself in charge.

Bob, who married in 1961, caried on
the business as a one person agency until
1964, when he hired a secretar} Later his
wife Marjorie did the books and worked
from home.

In 1978 Matoriewent to work fi.rll time.
Before she got her own offrce, her work
station consisted ofa card table set up near
her husband's desk.

It was dudng the latter part ofBob An-
drew's 40-year tenute at AndrewAgencies
that the brokerage reallybegan to expand,
wi,h three acquiritions taking place in
1990 alone.

Bob wa. very involved in h;5 communily.
He re"ved on tovl n council, w.1. dn d( ri\ e
member of the Chamber of Commerce,
was president ofthe local flying club and a

founding member oftheVirden and Area
Foundation, which provides funding for
community initiatives.

In 1993 he sold the business to Todd,
Blair and Scott, but continued to work for
another three years. He retired in 1996 and
passed away in 2003 at the age of66. - Rs

mercially,just for the season."
His flyingprowess was putto the test this

past summer when the company bought
a pressurized Cessna 340 in Germany to
add to its fleet of three other Cessnas. He
brought it back to Virden by flying over
England, Scodand, Iceland, Greenland and
northern Canada. With refuelling stops
taken into account, he got home withil
four days.

"I had a ferry pilot with me from Scot-
land to Canada," Scott said. "I had to pick
him up for insurance purposes. You need
\omeone e\perienced wrrh \or th A llantic
crossings."

Says sibling and pa.tner Blair: "Scottt
bosiness sense was a nataual fit when we
paftnered in 1993. He has greatbusinessacu
men and is the visionary in what we do."

At 36 Blair is the youngest brother. He
started his insurance career in 1986 after
working part rime tor rhe hrm rvhile in
high school. These days BIai. seryes as

VP ofinsurance operations in addition to
managingthe Saskatchewan holdings. He's
also a director ofIBAC and is a member of
the advisory council ofSGI (Saskatchewan
Government Insurance) Canada. He lives
in Carlyle.
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Blair travels regularly between Carlyle,
Moosornin and Virden, a round trip of
224 kilometres.

"FIe lives fulItime in his truck and part
time in Carlyle;' says Scott.

Brock, the middle son at 38, came on
board as a partner three-and a halfyears
ago. He serves as operations olfi cer for CSSI
and RF-Now.

"l was kind of like the other guys. In
Grades 7 and B I used to sweep the office
and take out the garbage."

After high school he earned a bacheiort
degree in commerce liom the University
of Manitoba. He then spent 12 years as a
pilot in the military. He was an instruc-
tor at Canadian Forces Base Moosc Jaw
and is a former member of the Snow-

The Virden, Man. headquarters.
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Marjorie Andrew, mother of Scott, Blair,
Brock and Todd. Her fifst workstation
consisted of a card table set up near her
husband's desk.

birds, the select military precisior flyurg
team.

(In December Brock attended a merno-
rial for Capt. Miles Selb)', the 3l lear-old
Snowbird pilot from Tsawwassen, B.C.
killed when his CT 114 Tutor.jet collided
with another Snowbird aircraft durirrg a
lrdin;ng ererLi\c at r5 \Vjng. Lhe leam,
home base in Moose Jarv.)

"One side ofthe familyhas a passion for
fl ying,"Brock said,"and that was all inspired
bydad. He had his pilot'slicencebackwhen
he was a teenager in the '50s. But I knew I
was going to come back with my brothers
at some point."

.lacy \A4rlte, 38, is VP of financial serv-
ices for A.ndrew Agencies and holds the
same position - of sales and rnarketing
- for CSSI.

Whyte, who also lives in Virden, joined
thefirm in 1994 after working as aterrjtorial
manager for Shell Canada in Saskatoon.

On the property and casualty side,
Andrew Agencies has annual prernium
r olu ne of more than t4 milJron.l hrough
its financial services division, it has over
a.000.lienL, and 11ore rhan $41 milli,,n
under management.

Blair says part of the success of the
business is based on a strong work ethic
and on key values inspired by the previous
genefations.

"The essence of horv we were raised is
that equality arrd fairness mattered more
than who won. That's horv dad raised us.
Along with honesty and integritl, it had
to be equal and fair. And everybody func
tion\ well in Ihdt enr ironn. nt. I har! lrhv
it works."

Added Scott: "The acquisitionswe com-
pleted beforewere succession-planningim
tiatives taken by the previous owners. And

M.insurancewesL.a

it worked well because we had the manpowe..

{:T:"J:JJf"-?i;*:"fl:'*:lf::-,:i:: I h eselective acquisitions in the future." future
There also may be more diversificatjoo o11

the hoiizon. With the recent purchase of the
Cessna 340, Scott is exploring the possibility of
cstablishing an air service out ofVirden.

"With Brock at home and his skill-set with
aircraft and the planes that we have, we've
got whatf required. So tiat's the opportunity
presented to us. \\re're working it through now
to see ifit's viable."

li it all come. rogc,he( Air Andrew mighr
just fly. And then the fanily legacy will in-
clude cotton, insurance, computer software
and...airlines.

The Andrew ancestors rvould be proud. lw

Lineage has proven important
to the Andfew dynasty.
For the empire to endure,
production quotas must, ahem,
be maintained. But fear not.
This remarkable Prairie clan, to
borow the words of Winnipeg
songwriter Randy Bachman, ha5
been taking care of business.
Scott and wife Jennifer have
two children, as have Brock
and spouse Andrea. Blair and
Deb have three. The late Todd
Andrew had two sons.

.. ' ::

Brock Andrew in front of his Snowbird iet.
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Tho far shoro
ngland in the mid-l9th centurl
was in full bloom, reaping the
benefits of the industrial revolu
tion and exercising influence and

power. Queen Victoria was on the throne
and the novelist Charles Dickens had just
completed David Copperfi eld.

English society was by no means per-
fect, ofcourse. It had its rough edges. But
there was a lot going on. Factories dotted
the landscape, especially in the northwest
around Manchester. Cotton was king and
the mills were going flat out.

This was the time and place of /onathan
Andrew distant ancestor of the people re-
sponsible for Aldrew Agencies ofsouthern
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

Andrew and his kin had immigrated
to England ftom the lsle of SLTe, in the
Hebrides, off the west coast of Scodand.,rc
cording to family records, he'd established
himself as a wealthy mi1l owner who built
"streets" ofhomes to rent to employees.

The Andrew family lived in one of

Manchester's stately
mansions - Hendham
Hall, now the site of
a museum. One of
Jonathan's sons, Rob
ert, lived in another
gmnd home, Moston
Hall.

The Andrews con-
tinued to prosper until
the early 1860s, when
circumstances sud
denly changed. They
lost vidually everlthing because of the
:o called"colton famine." which 

'awship-
ments ofraw cotton from the United States
reduced dramatically during the Civil War.
That bloody conflict forced mills to either
shut dowl or scale back drastically.

Some oIAndrew's employee', smar ting
over theii meagre paycheques, blamed the
mill owner for their troubles.

It was dudng this time that Jonathan An
drew was gravely injured under suspicious

3€;,:tEr?@3-. J t , --? 
-rY

Moston Hall (irca 1850, home of an Andrew ancestor

circumstan.es. He broke his back falling
fiom a horse after inspectinghis rnill. Family
lore has it that the animal stumbled ol a

wire that had been deliberately stretched
across its path.

The clan's patriarch was unable to
function. The fortune evaporated and the
Andrews were forced to split up, pusuing
different occupations. In time a fourth
generation of the Andrews of Manchester
would starl over in a di5rant land. - Rs

n-I banks claim to otrer financial seFic€s for $na]l businesses. BMO Bank of Montrealo,

however, goes one step further and is the only financial institution to oller a

compr.ehensive prcgram developed for Westem Canadian hsuIance Bmkerl
Giving value to your client list, we offer: . Acquisition Finarcing . Premium Financing
. Succession Finalrcilrg . Employee Group BankinC Plan.

To leam more about how our pre-auanged financial services pmgram can meet

your specific neeals, call MaIk Adler, Senior Manager, lnsulance Brckers Services at

I 877 629-6262, contact us by email at segmenl.solutions@bmo.com or visil your local

BMO Bank ofMont eal branch.

A member ol BMo Financial Group
rnlo rEde.mark ol sank ol [lotrteal

nruo @r'nank of Montreal

For the world you live in:
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